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.j, ene. Ne Bu y was s bitterly assailed for: . -its "a 

uf fast 8 ach yities, in. &.,.co nfidentlak .doctiment) « recently 
rea per Ehe,,Cook.County Council yof ° the © Atnerican 

% all ‘post. coniibandes a 

Se euies -Rgainst, . “tneidently,”. BAYS _ the. docu: 

German-American at ment, “Baron von ‘Richthofen; 

primarily an answer. to recognized: as Germany’s great 

public. statements of. Bund / war. ace, was of partial Jewish 

leaders, thas, Jews... in the’ origin.” 

German ‘army during the ‘Speaking - sof. Jews in the 

Bur 

  

world , war, were , cowards: 

and found positions far be 

hind’ the lines. 

American army during the. 
world:war the Legion states 
that though the Jews wsre 

‘The Nazi: statemerit:- th — three _, -per cent of the pop- 

ihints that a study of Jews d *. ‘ylation, they furnished 

the .American army -would five per, cent of the. fight- 

close the same fear of battle. ing forces; 25 pef cent of 

. The Legion . document, whi the Jewish soldiers were 

is. _signed. by George F. Him, ‘» volunteers. - 

Chairman of Americanism, an : os 

‘approved. by the Cook Count ge agai ‘closes witl 

commander, Joseph F. Bert “The Legion, does not and ‘ 

hard, | quotes Genman govern will ; not stand for such ‘a t 
ment statistics to. show that ol .. spirit of in olerance ‘has ‘ 

80,000 Jewish soldiers in the Ger, ~ _ been displayed by the Bans ds | 
yan army, 10,000 were volun ; ‘land’ their Tikes. We. cher! dh 

‘teers; 12,000 were Killed in thé:~ “the Hemory of all meh, 

world wary. 35,000 . were de}. who, without regard ‘to race 
corated for. bravery; out of 168. or creed, proved “di their de. 

Jewish flyers in actual. wat -votion to their ‘country 

Service, | 30 were shot down. *, Jon asitive ‘action throughout 
‘the entire history, of our 
glorious country.” 
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